Protection by alpha-thalassaemia against Plasmodium falciparum malaria: modified surface antigen expression rather than impaired growth or cytoadherence.
We have attempted to determine the cellular mechanism by which alpha-thalassaemia may protect against Plasmodium falciparum malaria. Invasion and development of P. falciparum in the microcytic red cells of two-gene deletion forms of alpha-thalassaemia when measured morphologically or by [3H]hypoxanthine incorporation were normal compared to controls. Normal invasion rates were also observed following schizogony in thalassaemic red cells. Neither the addition of the oxidant menadione, 30% oxygen, nor modified medium, produced differential damage to parasites within thalassaemic cells. Furthermore, there were no significant differences in the binding of P. falciparum-parasitized alpha-thalassaemic and normal cells to C32 melanoma cells in vitro. However, when neoantigen expression on the surface of infected thalassaemic cells was estimated using a quantitative radiometric antiglobulin assay, clear differences were observed. It was found that alpha-thalassaemic cells bound higher levels of antibody from serum obtained from individuals living in a malaria endemic area than control normal red cells. The binding ratio for thalassaemic compared with controls was 1.69 on a cell-for-cell basis, and 1.97 when related to surface area. The binding of antibody from immune serum increased exponentially during parasite maturation. We also found increased binding of naturally occurring antibody present in non-immune serum to parasitized thalassaemic red cells which also increased during parasite maturation. We conclude that the protection afforded by thalassaemia against malaria may not reside in the ability of parasites to enter, grow or cytoadhere to endothelium in such cells, but may be related to immune recognition and subsequent clearance of parasitized red cells.